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Three Nominated For Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship 
Torah Activities Committee Master Plan 

Lights Twenty-Story Fluorescent Menorah 
By FAYE GREENFIELD 

It was the eve of December 7th, 
the middle of Mid-terms with pa
per deadlines looming ominously 
before us. We were tired, pres
sured, and a little depressed. It 
was also the first night of Chanu
kah, but, except for rumors of 
threatened incendiary activity, the 
dorm was quiet (well-relatively). 

We were seriously conquering 
the world of science in the second 
floor louuge when suddenly at 
9:15 P.M.--Blackout ••• Our mind 
wandered back a year or so until 
we remembered the mast.er plan
T .A.C.'s plot to "pirsum banes," 
publicize the miracle, by lighting 
up a twenty--story electric menorah 
which would illuminate all of 34th 
Street. 

We panted up to our room (be
cause the lights were on there) to 
settle down to work without fur
ther interruptions. Until we no
ticed the slowly growing exodus 
of Stern girls through a wilderness 
of cars, trucks, and buses to the 
sidewalk opposite the dorm. 

And heard the voices singing 
louder and louder and blending 
into one--one nation-bappiness
to stop time-to praise G-d for a 
Miracle ••. 

A Miracle ... We threw coats 
over our assorted night barb and 
descended to the street blindly 
(no contacts). But then we turned 
to the awesome lights and saw. 
And then faces became familiar. 
And we began to dance faster and 
faster and sing; and we weren't 
tired at all. 

For information on a one~ 
year program at Hebrew 
University open to anyone 
having finished 2 years of 
college, contact Rosalie Lan
desman 7E, or write to 
American Friends of Hebrew 
Unlvenlty, 11 East 69th 
Street, New York 10021. 

EIGHT·FLOOR MENORAH at Stern engineered by Ruth Radzlnski, '69, 
Shana Kellner, '70, and Meira Katz, '69. Cooperation from rooms which 
faced 34th Street, made it possible for the dorm girls to celebrate Chanu-
kah in a special way. ' 

Vogel Heralds Scholars 
Dean's List Boast 33 

Dr. Vogel has announced that 
33 students have attained the level 
of the Dean's List for scholastic 
achievement for the academic year 
1965-1966, Requirements for the 
honor of Dean's List include a 3.4 
cumulative index and no failing 
grades during the year. 

The following students received 
this honor: 

Sophomore Class: Brenda Born
stein, Toby B.randriss, Toby Fogel, 
Ginny Hab<lrkorn, Adeline Langs· 
ner; Rochelle Majer, Beverly Mos
kowitz, Helen Saltman, Josephine 

Sebrow. 
Junior Class: Sheila Belove, 

Elga Feuer, Carol Fisch, Miriam 
Goldschmidt, Ellen Gordon, Rose 
Green, Faye Greenfield, Michele 
Kagan, Miriam Levy, Joan Saltz, 
Edna stone, Paula StoUand, Re
becca. Ulman. 

Senior Class: Janice Greenfarb, 
A viva Kaminetzky, Esther Koenig, 
Penina Krumbein, .ZJpora, Meier, 
Naomi Meyer, Tirzah Rosenfeld, 
Geraldine Smulevitz, Rochelle 
Sperling, Rachel Vilslck, Gloria 
Wiederkehr. 

Meyer, Pollack and Sperling 
Aim For Academic Honors 
French, }Iebrew Studies, and 

Sociology are the respective fields 
of study of this year's Woodrow 
Wilson noni.lnees, Naomi Meyer, 
Gloria Wiederkehr Pollack, and 
Rochel Sperling. 

The Woodro-w Wilson National 
Fellowship FoundaUon &nnually 
awards feUowshlPs to prospective 
first-year gta.duate students who 
are interested in collere tea.eh~ 
Ing. 

Chosen b'om about 11,000 can
didates, 1,000 students receive fel~ 
lowships and 1,500 receive honor
able mention. Each candidate is 
nominated 'by a faculty member 
in the U.S. or Canada. 

A Fellow is fully supported tor 
one acaden1ic year at a US. or 
Canadian graduate school through 
funds granted by the Ford Faun~ 
dation. Under ex~eptional circum~ 
stances a fellowship may be held 
at a foreign university. 

Naomi M~yer has already stu~ 
died French Literature at a. for
eign university, at the Sorbonne, 
this past s:ummer. "Fantastic" 1B 
the word ti;he uses ·when talking 
of her G'~e«!:k experience in Paris. 

In addition to language courses, 
she" studied 17th century French 
Litei-Rture under Antoine· Adam, a 
noted schol11r Of this period. 

Naomi f~lt that the average 
Frenchman'lil awareness and in
terest in- bis country's literature 
and theatre was greater than that 
of the average American. 

She found the people friendly 
and hospitable. but added that 
her ability to 8lleak French fa• 
cilltated these frien<\&IIIJKI. 

Naomi graduated Thomas Jef
ferson High in Brooklyn. She de
veloped , her interest in French 
there, and won the Award ot the 
American Association ot Teachers 
of French. She also graduated 
Marshallioah Hebrew High School 
of Greater New York. 

A Dean's List student for her 
Freshman- .s.nd Junior years, Nao-, 
mi is now Editor-in-chief of the 

year book, Kochaviab, and S&nior 
Editor of the 0 Observer." As a 
Junior, she was chairman of the 
Kashrut coinmfttee of TAC, and 
co-news editor of this newspaper, 

"Travel," anawered Noom.1 with 
a quid< amlle when .. ked •-t 
her hol>l>lea •nd oulalde inleNllllo. 

"Even since my trip to ~ 
rope and !.':!reel this summer, I 
would like to call it a hobby.') 

She al.$0 Ilk.es to swim and read; 
and has a stamp collection which 
has increased. since her trip. 

Glori• Wlederkohr Pollaek Ii 
ai.o a French m,,Jor, but baa -
nominated tor a Wllaon Fellow-. 
ship in Hebn,aw 8tudles. 

A candidate tor the B.R.E., Glo
ria has always wanted to teach 
in this field. She received th& 
Award for excellence in all He
brew Studies from Manhattan Cen .. 
tral liigh in addition to the Award. 
for E1ccellence in French. 

"A person is a product of his 
sociological and historical herlt .. 
age," Gloria remarked. "This field 
represents self knowledge and in-
trospeetion. One identifles with the 
literature and history of his peer 
ple." 

Gloria Is most lntereoted In the 
works o! p~hy, J10<01r7 anll 
pbUolo,ry of the Middle A&eit. 
&brew and the Cocnate Jan~ 
guages, ouch as Arable and Ara
maic, an especially needed fol!. ... 
advanced re&eareh 1n certain 8elda. 

The writings of the Saadya 
Goan and the Kuzal'I of Yehuda 
Ha Levi, for example, are orig.. 
l1U1lly written In Arabic. Gloria 
has always been a Dean's List 
student and besides her studies, is 
kept busy keeping her home. 

Roehel Sperling is also interest,. 
ed in the sociolµgical needs ot 
people, but intends to specialize 
in research in alcholism in addi
tion to teaching. She was nomi
nated for a Wilson Fellowship ll1 
sociology. 

(C..UtinU<d OD P&«O 5) 
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Two Scientific Viewpoints 
Synthesis: A Jew's Duty
Realizing One's Potential 

Beit Olot Letter Extends Greetings 
Help Lends Institution Moral Support 

This is the second in a series of discussions and interviews on the 
theme of synthesis with persons whose lives exemplify the University's 
ideals. In this isS1.1,e, Dr. Alvin Radkowsky of the Office of Naval l?e
actors of the Atomic Energy Commission, and his wife, Annette, an 
accomplished chemist, ·discuss the potenia.lity of the Jewish intellectual 
in current society. 

ByCHIARAMRAS 

HOW is one suppose"d to talk to a scientist'? I was nervous, thinking 
that Shakespeare and D. H. Lawrence would not come to my aid 

in the world of neutrons and atomic reactors. But I was shocked--quite 
pleasantly-when my intcrvie'w assignment with Dr. Alvan Radkowsky, 
Chief Scientist of the Office of Naval Reactors of the ALomic Energy 
Commission, itnd his wile, who is -<--------------
completing her PhJ). in physical vlt.ed me Into their Silver Spring, 
organic.- chemistry, turned out to ·Md. apartment and put me at ease 
be a pleaffl.nt conversat1onnl expe- bnmedla.U\'Iy by ha.vtng ..tea a.a we 
rlenee. sat around the dining room table to 

Dr. lladltowaky. an lmpoolng n.-- .u.o- the problem ot rmsllt .. i.. 
are with an "I don't care what J This couple exemplliled my con~ 
say or appear to be" .attitude &nd cepUon of the Torah and Mada 
drawl, .,,d his charmln.- wit•, In- (Conllm!ed .,, PIil!• 5) 

[Ed. note: The following letter 
comes from Beit Olot, "our char
ity" in Israel.] 

Dear Students of Stern College; 
Shalom Uvrocha.' We hope that 

our letter finds all of you pro
gressing satisfactorily in your stu
dies. As our good friends, we 
wanted to keep you posted on the 
latest progress here at Beth Oiot. 

This semester we have admitted 
a number ot .rlrla who found our 
home a desperately needed re
fUKe, MOS& of these girls ccme 
from very de~ baeka'roviuh 
a>ld uae our 1 ... t11ttllon "" a ~ 
ldtlon Into our modem donlopoil Aabk- ()!,Id a.bl>! ot _,, a,,v ~ al'.'g'•~ Bott ~ 
roo1e1,. weddla& -:,. 

11 ,. .. amuiDa- how fMI lh..., 
.-iri. qalekly adJlllled lo -
- -~ and lri<d lo - .. --,-- - __ , .. fhBY ooul4 ......................... a... 

l>OOlblY oblaln. - - U - ....,_ aac1 
Tbeolderilirllo___ (~--t) 

I 



Glow of Chanukah Lights 
· Chanuk11h, w~ llr<l told, commen,t..,. the triumph of a small 

gr.,up o1 determined Jew• over the overwhelming persecution 
of the Groe!<s. Our ance.slom fought t-0 preserve their religion 
and its observanctlll, 

Stern C'cllege, we are told, was founded to teach and UP· 
hold those same religious. practices. And yet, on the anniver· 
sary of a historic fight for religious freedom we find ourselves 
once again religiously oppre.~sed. . 

The language is strong ... but the situation. warrants 1t. 
Why a religious women's college (which emphasizes that its 
clsssea have a mean average of 87%) refµses to allow the 
lighting of candles in rooms of even the tightest security is 
h,,vond us. 

· Our forefathers fought against the Greeks on Chanukah 
for religious freedom. We, on Chanukah, it seems, must carry 
on the same fight against our own. . 

To Ask Is No> Task 
For many incoming freshmen and t~ansfer students, 

Stern i~ a new world. Its goals require commitments by each 
of us, and adjustment is often hard. 

Shabbos and kashrus are general heads for two major 
demands Stern makes of us, and everyone nods in understand
ing of \\'hat t.hese' terms t11ean. -But we are expected to do more 
than keep Shabbos and avoid non-kosher eating places. Our 
commitment must include washing before eating bread, mak· 
ing broehos, "benching," etc. 

l\fany students, willing to comply with the rules, have 
never "washed" or ''benched" before and they don't know 
how to do either. 

There has been much discussion 
about Dr. Belkin's recent appear
anct~ at a Synagogue Counci1 of 
America dinner honoring him and 
honoring the heads of the Conser
vative and Reform seminaries. 

We must •11 be acquainted by 
noW with the backa-rouu.d- of the 
cootroversy wbfoh still smoulden 
and wbJch threatens to widen the 
gap between Yea:J:tlva J.Jniverslty 
and the other yesbivot in America 
i-<Hltt.y, and between Dr. Belkin and 
the beads of those institutions. 

Roshei yeshiva have openly cri
ticized Dr. Belkin's attendance at 
that dinner, and have tried to pre
vent scheduled speakers :from at
tl'nding a recent UOJCA c0nven
t·on where a resolution for with
drawal from SCA was proposed 
and defeated, 

From the evidence it wouJd seem 
clear that these roshei yeshiva are 
not being realistic. It would seem 
that they unwJttingly. by their de
chllon to demand the UOJCA's 
withdrawal from a body which 
;•unites factions of Judaism," have 
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cut oft tbooe who need "our he!p" 
from the vt,ry source of help. 

It wouJd seem that if the UO·· 
JCA were to withdraw, the "left 
wing" of Judaism would have lost 
an important contact with· the true 
Judaism and would drift far.ther 
away, and we would 'loSe a voice 
in the area where unity would ad
vance the cause (as in the case of 
Soviet Jewry.) 

It would:iseem that their harsh 
criticism foi' Dr. Belkin was unfair 
and that his participation at the 
dinner and his speech there were 
proof of his perspective. It would 
seem that the gedolim were wrong 
in this instance. 

I must reconcile this idea-the 
role of orthodoxy in bringing the 
left wing close to "center"-witb 
my understanding of the ''hier
archy" In our religion. What is a 
"godol"? To whom do I turn when 
I need advice on a Jewish matter 
of great importance? To whom do 
I turn for inspiration? 

Whose example do I try to fol
low? Don't I say a bracha upon 

seeing a Talmid Chochom'! Don't I 
stand in the presense of a godol? 
Don't I ask advice from one whose 
opinion and wisdom I respect? 
Where does my allegiance end? 

Where can I draw the line and 
say, until now I've considered him.' 
a talmid chochom and I've acted 
accordingly. From this point on
l' will ignore his advice. I'll go to 
someone else whose opinion jibes 
with mine. 

The godol no longer agrees with 
me so he's no longer a godol to me. 
His word is no longer important to 
me. 

While I must be careful to keep 
from turning the godol 'into an 
idol, I do still respect and try to 
follow his opinion on religious 
matters. How do I reconcile this 
with my own decision on the right 
way to approach the SCA ques
tion? 

(The problem goes much further 
than the SCA question, but I am 
limiting this discussion to this ex
ample.) Before the semester progresses further it is essential that 

students learn to ask "how and why." To answer these ques· 
lions the school has religious guidance and "Big Sister" 
programs. 

Your question doesn't have to be complex to be worthy 
of an answer. 

Students in T.A.C. Know Meaning of Torah 
Jews have been questioning since Abraham, -why should 

we suddenly shy away from asking? 
hose who know are eager to help, and those who don't. 

1 doesn't expect miracles from beginners; it does 
exped. effort. Asking is s9 simple and the question so welcome. 

"Ha'adam niphal lephi peu
lotav" - "(A) man is im
pressed by his own activ
ities," the Baal HaMussar 
said. This epigrammatical 
advice provides the answer 
to the "Stern girl's" quest 
for religious inspiration and 
elevation. 

The solution for her lies in 
seeking out the religious ex
perience, in helping a fel-

Are Ed. Majors 
The Only Educators? 

, . . . low student, in preparing 
. Be. an t:dtH.','tt1on_ maJ?r, and th1~gs will be done for rou. a Shabbat program, in dec-

.... ~Mi!J!l[ m '''ll'illllJL!ciB£ w1thJhe .. d.esir~ to teach .that.subj~ct, .. ,... orannra hulletln boa~d; in 
and be prepared to graduate mto a tifth year of educat10n 
cour;,;es and student teul'hing. 

We have Leen told that there just isn't enough time for 
un "other-subjel't" major to fulfill all the secondary education 
and psychology requirements as an undergraduate. This 

davening, in typing a stencil 
on Parshat Hashavua, in 
s~udying "Limudei Kodesh" 

-Re1igious Studies on one's 
own or with a friend, in 
joining study groups, in sez::v
ing the Jewish community, 
in taking part in a Chanukah 
sing, 

Man's perspectiV'c, if he 
acts in a context of religious 
consciousness, can make the 
most mundane activity lofty, 
and it can raise the level of 
the already' lofty. 

We fool and c}Jeat our
selves if we believe we can 
find fulfillment in vicarious_ 
experience. 

The aim of the Torah Ac
tivities Committee is to en
courage and promote as 

much Torah experience as 
possible for every student. 
Torah activities (small and 
intentional), are not limited 
in terms of accomplishment 
or personnel. Torah activities 
are meant to be shared by 
everyone: Their success is 
measured in terms of in
dividual as well as mass 
participation. For you to un
derstand the meaning of To
rah, you must make it your 
activity. You have to be
come involved. TAC wel
comes and invites your ob
servations, your suggestions, 
your criticism, your partic
ipation! 

sounds reasonable. Even the Board of Education will waive 
student teaching: requirements when granting licenses. How
ever, using the limited-time argument to explain the non
existerwt.' uf methods courses on the secondary level is arbi-

Leffers To The Editor 
trary. · 

A major usually consists of twenty~four credits in a sub
ject.. l~tlw.:ation majors must fulfill an additional twenty-four 
1..-=-r-l•UH '\·once1ltrntion" in another subject. If the ed. majors 
have time for their education coursesi so should the non-ed. 
majors ha\'e time for theirs. 

Check The Notices 
To the Editor: 

I am afraid that the writer of 
th~ second editorial in the Nov. 
1st issue of the Observer suffers 
from the same malady that af
flicts a number of our students -

· We urge the Education Department and the Administra
tion tu l't"ev<.duate the adequacy of the current course-offerings 
in tducatiun. \Ve hope that they will bear in mind the fact ~~ey0: 0 t~:t· ~:~!t::e bno:t:~:~ poSt· 
that eJt,nwntary sdwol~ do not make up a complete school Dates of the national GRE ex
system, To. whoi-n will (he children ,go when the ed. majors aminations as well as of the spe
ean no tonger aid 'them'! cial N.Y.C. administrations of 

't:ht 0bscrlltr 
·n-,., ulf\t::l<j.t ~ .. "'"l"'I'""' nt 

<11,,~w>: ,,t y,.~h!'-"a 
for- \V,)nH•n, an um'.l.<>ruradua.te 

N,i,.w Yvi-k City 
l'fl,lll!<l !•;- l!!•na. 

;ono~ 
MANA(-;,,N(,. EVHOR$ _ 
:- .Hr~~~;A\ ASS!'~ft\Nl 
FEA1:J1'E E'..';ff0R5 
c:x·r ~ 

Rivkah landesman 
Esther Spendner 

N&omi Meyer 
Penlnah Krurnbeln 

_. (t;!a Ramras and Sy!vib Lauter 
G1!da Schuchaltef 

. Miri,t,m .Fink and Feye Greoni!eld 
Mallone Gias.srnar'J 

$uM-tt Amin 
AtHn<t · M-ahnan 

J@~nn{) Litvin 
Vl-.;lba Sit'!g~1 

O; MtHcei f'"i!:r!msan 

these examinations have been 
posted since the first week of 
classes, with the · notation, "See 
Dean Isaacs for applications." 
Fortunately, this malady is not 
an epidemic, as is evidenced by the 
fact that many seniors did read 
U1e notices and have been coming 
into my office since Oct. 10 to ob~ 
tain applications and all pertinent 
information, 

lf the editt1rial writer had con
sulted the bulletin board nt any 
tim&. since her freshman year, 
she v,:ould ha.vc seen a notice 
headed "Vocational GuiiJnnce," 
which 1nvih~s an sttJdc>nts to con
sqlt with our vocational ('{insult~ 
-,mt, ,w-.i \Vhil·h stnte:1: e.pedtkully 
'·~ntors ~hd wit 11-ophomorii."s are 
P¥,rilr-ul;it'l:f ur-gt1'd to do it0". 

'rhlnH;;, iAliY intdligent :.t:-nk,r 
kntPN5 th.3:!. sh.-1 {1u~ht to Write 
it.; gucltinte dei,artm,,nt., about 
whkh ;ihe · has !Nffi her 

I 
!...-

department advisor, teachers, other 
counsellors, alumnae and friends, 
to ask for catalogues. Even a 
cursory reading of admission re
quirements to a graduate school 
will indicate whether GRE's are 
required. One might ·expect an in
telligent senior to follow this up. 

Finally, every student has an 
advisor in her major, who'ni she 
is asked to see when planning 
her program for the next acad
emic year, at which time she is 
counselled with respect to the 
courses she should take, keeping 
in mind both the college require
ments as well as . future goals. 
The advisor is available all year, 
and any student who is at all 
interested in graduate work or 
a career has ample opportunity 
to consult her advisor if only she 
will take the initiative. Guidance 
is an aid, not a crutch. 

Elizabeth lsaacs 
Dean of Students 

A Worthy Tzerlakah 
To the Editor: 

Many worthy cauEt:s call for 
our finnncinl i;uppott, and one 
h(•sita.h.,s to pres,ent anr,th~r. But 
ther1~ I:, un0 that J belieVt-! merits 

in the Hne ,;f 
duty - the wont such dLsaster 

in t;he Fire Department's history. 
We take the presence of these 
men and their services for grant
ed and rarely consider that death 
is their daily companion. But 
every so often the unthinkable 
occurs. Now there are more wid
ows and orphans and the memory 
of brave men. 

In respect of this memory and 
in partial token to the survivors, 
a fund has been established. 
Americans have responded from 
all over the country. Perhaps our 
students - either individually or 
as a group - would wish to add 
something. If so, they may send 
contributions -to Fire CommissionN 
er Robert O. Lowry at the Muni
cipal Building, New York, 10007. 

Henry Grinberg 
Department of English _,__-

Idolatry Exposed 
To the Editor: 

As one concerned witll. the spir
itual welfare of Stern College 
students, I wish to call attention 
to the intrusion ot what is doubt
less the vestige of some idolatrous 
ct.lit intu the sanctity of the din
ing-hall. 

Let mi::~ first describe the prac .. 
tict~ anct then attempt an analysis. 
As the :;tudc-nt stands ready tu 
pay tor her meal a bell ring! in 

{Contlnu-ed on p:qe 3) 
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Le.tiers To T h·e Editor 
(Conlin- from pace I) 

a black box affixed to the wall 
directly oppoolte the cash · resis
ter. This Is apparently a Blpal 
to the cult-priestess, who proceeds 
to stretch a black wire from the 
box to her ear. 

This wire ls get\erally held two 
inches from the student's neck, 
and of course totally blocks the 
path from the cash-register area 
to the dining area. 

I Deaerve Credit Heed their children, TypolOliotdlY, 
peaalnl be11eath a wire or IIUf· 
ferlnc death la . the equivalent of To the Editor: 
pasalnl between two furnaceo, At Dr. VO(lel'1 111ueatlon, I -
which the ancient Molech was writlnl Ibis latter to the O'ilNna' 
worshipped... to relate a mies of lncldente and 

4. We may be uaiating at the to uk the student body It theoe 
birth of the "religion • of the tu- are the activities of a true Ual
ture.'' . · Perhaps the simplest an- • verslty. 
swer Is- the best - It ts the black Last June 1886 I Inquired about 
box Itself that ls the object of taklnc an "Ulpan Coune" slva 
worship, by the Jewish Education Commit-

TOGS·A·LA·MOD was the theme of the Junlar Cius faablon show OD 

Dec. 4. The scene was Koch Auditorium. Mara Davia and Carole Levine, 
two of the models at the Sunday afternoon affair, are shown here. The 
show was co-sponsored by the class of '68 and the Alumni Association, 

The student then gracefully ex
ecutes a partial proknesls, there
by apparently satisfying the cult 
:i;equirement, for this simple ( yet 
alas! spiritually perverse) act re
leases her to the company of her 
comrades. 

Should a student attempt to 
run this gauntlet, without profer
ring the required obeisance, she 
ls decapitated by the sinister 
black wire. 

This, of course, ts of pure!:, tee at tl\O Ferkauf Gnduate 
theoretical value. It Is Incumbent School of Education. I wuted to 
upon us to eradicate this foul take tllla course to tulllU • 3•credlt 
blight, Yet I realize that one can- requirement In Hebrew. At thet 
not klll ideas, and that we must time Dr. Vogel told me that-lbll 
fight for the soul's of men, not would ~U my requirement ull 
for their bodies. that I would receive three credits 

Hence it will simply not do to for the course. 
destroy the boxj we would only I registered for this &-week 
create a martyr to this old-new coune which nms 3 hours a day, 
faith. Furthermore, the black box 5 da:,w a week (a total of 90 
may serve a useful natural tune- hours). I was placed accordinc to 
tlon and should not be destroyed my ability a11d found that the 
because men in their ignorance graduate school only alloted 2 un00 

have mistaken it for a deity. dergraduate credits for that level. 

Sperling Speaks on Tzeneut; 
Guidelines Here are Lax 

Here, shorn of all romanticism 
and poesie, stands a relic of a 
primitive, barbarous day! 

By ROCHEL SP.ERLING 
When one accepts membership 

in any social institution, one does 
so with the knowledge that he or 
she will be required to follow 
certain policies and regulations 
established by the society, If one 
doesn't wish to follow these 
rules, one simply withdraws one's 
membership. 

ried women wearing hats ID the 
balldlng, There are many clrla In 
this category who do ·not 11811ally 
cover their heads, but who do 
want to know the policy of our 
school on this matter, and act ae
oordlngly, espeelally If the rabbis 
prefer that they do wear baia. 

Yet we do not seek merely to 
condemn. We must also strive to 
understand, What is the nature 
of the cult described above? A 
number of possibilities suggest 
themselves: 

Does God destroy the sun and I went -to see Dr. Schiff and Dr. 
the moon because they are wor- Vogel to have this clarifted before 
shipped by pagans? I began classes. 

May I suggest that we destroy Dr. Schiff, who la the dean of 

Alas, there la no polley and It la 
virtually lmpossJble to receive a 

In most areas of clearcut answer .In. this matier. 
life we have at I think it is obvious that in this 
Stern College a realm of tzeneut, we at Stem find 
sufficient (and in ourselves in a very ambiguous 
some areas an over- po~ition and in a state ot anomaly. 
abundant) number We cannot remain this way, And 
of rules and regu- it is not that we have sat with 
lations. The pol· our hands folded waiting for our 
icies regarding the policy to fall from heaven. 

1. The cultic act may be part 
of the general service of the god 
of the cash-register, Mammon. 

2. We may have here a wor
shipful gesture to the commun
ity, an indication that the student 
finds all virtue and beauty in
hering in the student body pol
itic: vox populi, vox Del. 

the essence of the cult, rather the Jewilh Studies department at 
than its external manifestation. the Graduate School, said that to 
Let the black box be shifted to his knowledge more credlll have 
the left of the cash-register, where been given for th1a coune in Ye
is another wall suitable for that shiva and other Unlversitlea (some 
purpose. The box could continue have given 8 or more credits.) He 
to peal, and its black wire rnlght had no object!on1 to my recelvlnc 
be stretched to the priestess' ear. more credits and in- fact: stated 

3. We may be harboring· a var
iation of the cult of Malech. The 
bell rung at the beginning of the_ 
service is of course but a pale 
vestige of the "noise of Drums 
and Timbrels loud" with which 
this deity was once worshipped. 

But since no students pass on that penonaUy he felt that It wu 
the left of the cash--register, both certainly worth more than 2 UD• 
box and bell would cease to dergraduate credits. The Graduate 
exert their fatal influence. They School uses this course to remove 
Would be. mot'I)~l!~s to a by- an entrance requirement and 

therefore does not allot more creel· 
its. I went to see Dr. Vogel about 
the credit value and he 11,ned my 
summer school permlaaion .. observance of Ka- In past year we ha~e practically 

shruth and Shabbat aie clearl ple~ded for an official .P~llcy on 

gone age. 
students could point to them 

y an.d utter the prescribed blessing: 

stated t . Ste ~ which to base our dec1S1ons but 
Y...EPL~!L~1!1..i __ ~XD-.L.Jill.._._ . .al-l--we- Mve received are wishy-

our handbook aptly lists the · (Continued &) 
numerous rules pertaining to dorm on pace 

The giveway here, of course, 
is that in this cult parents sacri-

BleSsed is He who has extir
pated idolatry from our land. 

(Rabbi) Gerald J. Blldsteln 
Religious Etudies Dept, 

and academic life, 
However, there is one area of 

Ute, which is, or should be, an Im
portant element concernlnr every 
student at Stern about whleh we 
fl.nd no set policy at our college. 

This area of Ille is that of 
tzeneut - which I will consider 
at this time to tefer to the proper 
conduct and dress befitting us as 
Daughters of Israel. 

During these past few weeks 
the need for such as clearcut pol· 

· icy In this field has b~come even 
clearer. 

Recently, the problems concern
in&' proper dress for a &'irl at
tending Stern College were re
dlseussed, Should a &irl be allow 
to wear shorts, bermudas. or pants 
·In the dorm lobby and loanpf 
And what Is onr policy ooncern
in&, sleeveless, blouses · and sun
back dreases In the school build· 
Ina? 

Shoald a girl be allowed to 
wear sleeveless all the lime, l1111I 
In 1ecular-atadles classes, or not at 
all? After all, there are teach.en 
who personally ' obleet to sleeve• 
lea, bUt, on the Other hand, we 
aon.•t want to beoome too 11fanatl
oal," lest we dfloour&l'e those rlrla 
who have last reee'htly dlleovered 
the beauty of Judallm. 

Thu matter ooucernlQ drea re-
appeared jaat a couple of week• 
&l'O when one of ille claNN WIii 
clllealllna' · their plana tor· a ta
lhlon show. Shoaltl they model 
pea 1ula or sleeveless dr__, 

TIie lellool bu DO polley ~ 
- Q1"I of atllre, bat yet llo we 
wllh to pro- the ba7lns of 
slaebord__, 

Ill a ollptly dltr-t vein, there 
lluarfoentllei,ni,hmof-

Bathrooms, Elevators and Freud 
By BRENDA smGEL 

Although most students were not aware of 
this historic event, an emergency faculty meeting 
was recently held. The purpose of this meeting 
was to discuss new methods of instruction, teach
er-student relationships, and faculty policy. 

Usually students are noi allowed to attend 
these gala events (for fear of diallluslonment); 
however, disguised as Cynthia Katz, mild ma.n-' 
nered "Commentator" reporter, I manared to slip 
into the meetlnt. 

Called for 5:30, the meeting started promptly 
as 6:15. Since several members of the higher 
echelon noticed that most of the faculty members 
don't seem to know the others, each was asked 
to introduce the one sitting on his left. 

This exercise proved to be a total failure, and 
was abandoned when one of the psychology in
structors introduced Miss Isa&c as Dean Isaacs 
and a history prqfessor introduced Professor Jung 
as Dr. Belkin. 

The ftrst topic dlscllllOtl WU that of better 
method& of· lnstraetlons and Improvement of 
student-teacher relatlonab!IIS, Dlaeasslon lasted 
from 6:30 to 6:32, 

Next came a lively debate 011 lbe lavatory 
situation. Several of the male faculty members 
noticed that the female staff has been given a 
key for the private lavatory located on the sec· 
ond floor. 

OUr taeDlty men have naturally wanled lo be
come key holden tor quite a Ions llnle and have 
1abmltted a peijtlon lllkln&' tor a look to be In· 
stalled on their· lavatories and key1 to be dlolrlb· 
aled. Meanwble -•Ida are ltlll raanln6 to the 
fifth lloor: 

Following the debate came a special report 
on techniques for' cutting into line in the cafe-
teria and elbow 1 n a into crowded. elevators. 
Several ot the new teach..-. were o"-"ed to be 
taking notea ·on lheoe metboda, and all promilecl 
to Improve their aldUo before the ..- meeim.. 

A panel of experts also explained how Ii is 
possible for any teacher to take out; a reserve 
book, or any other book. for Ul!.i ~,ter, and not 
retum it for ex.tended periods of time. 

Following the panel's reports came a request 
from the administra-tioii for volunteers for chape
rons at a future Hagiga. Following the request 
came a demand, and after that a threat. For some 
mysterious reason, everyone just seems to be 
busy next March 19th. 

First prize for the best excuse goes to one 
particular teacher who will be attending a "Bris.'' 
Since the administration felt' that perhaps a 
teacher who reailJt wanted to go might be em· 
barassed and reluctant to publicly announce this 
desire, a list was passed around for volunteers 
to secretly sign. 

I am pleased to rePori that chaperons for the 
Purim llacla"a will be Mid[y Mo1111e, Sla"mnnd 
Freud, Lyndon Johnson, Rlnro SU.rr, &be Three 
stooges, and R, U, KlddJnc, Thia wW nnlloubtedlJ 
be an Improvement over past parilelpmll, 

During the time allotted to new business a 
proposal for the fonnation ·of an official policy on 
Vietnam was made. In keeping with official policy 
·of having no official policies, the idea was re· 
jected. 

Dae to & laek of lime DOthins else WU dll,, 
caued al Ibis meellns, TIie ~ .,._ Z 
hoan and 17 mlnateo, darlna' whleh llme lU · 
cups of ooffee, 21 undwleJIN, Z applea, and 1 
Drake'• Cake were oouamed. 

Also, only one obscene button was noticed. 
One French teacher arrived after 6:4& and 

eight others sneaked out before the meeting was 
over. ~Y two became phyaJcally ill; one when 
the cateterhr' was mentioned, and another at the 
wordHAGIGA. 

It wa1 also oboerved that 15 teachero lilned 
in for themaelvea and for at leut one other m
strudor. The meeting wu adjourned at 8:32 
amidst great at,hs of relief. and aWled yawna., 

which stated I would receive __ _ 
three credits for this coune. 

I was informed 6 months 1Mer 
that I would receive 2 credlta for 
the courst::. The excuse was Olat 
the University regulation said I 
can only receive 2 creditl. 

My feeling ls that, with all due 
respect to Dr. Vogel, that he Is 
the Dean of Stern College. I am a 
student of that college and there
fore depend upon him to know 
University regulaUons and ex
plain them to me. I feel that I 
signed a. contract with the Univer
sity represented by Dr. Vogel who 
to my knowledge does have au
thority to sign such a., paper. To 
the Administration, I ask, am I 
wrong to believe that the DEAN 
of my college has authority lj> 
authorize taking a COUl'le for 
credit? U the Dean does not know 
University regu1~tions, who ia to 
know it? 

How many more atudenll In thls 
"University'' have had their eredlt 
value chanled after a course was 
taken and thereby lost credit? 
~ow many bad made arrange
menll with some offlclal of the 
University only to llnd tb&t the" 
other bait of the contract wu not 
fulllllled? 

Yes, J am aii incllvidual cue, 
but how many more Individual 
cases are there and: Attention 
Freshman and~Sopbomoret-How 
many more cueo wlD fllen bef 

Sharon B. Manevltz, '67 
(Contla-·"" - 4) 

AD-Nllal•lleraolr ......... _.._. ............ _ .. _ 
mlUeol te Im...,_ (ID) ......... ..,. ......... .. _.., __ 



Heit Olot Letter ... 

01le o1 hvo lkit OJot hrid ... s awaits huinning of ··Chopa." a.nd new lifr 

(ConUnut-d from p.i&,· 0 
!ldviu as thf'y art" ,-ap;\blt' of 
g-h·i.og. lt is bt"arkning to watch 
all t.bHt- girls work so close to,. 
gdlu.•r with a.ud for each other, 

During the past two months, 
two of tlUr girls left. our home 
io start Hfr altt-W ~s young Jew
ish wh·~s. Bt"Jng in tht'- place tlf 

:parent..-.. we try our utmost to 
offer our moral support and what
ever financial support we are C'.ap
:ablr of otfl'ring to thest" oouples. 
iht'.fr wedding. ani thei"r future 
lives. 

Both of thbe girls were fortun
atf' to nurry young Talmudical 
scholars who wHl continue their 
stndi~s after the wt>dding. One of 
the br-ide-gt-ooms n·ill stud)' in 
tht" ieal ('oileKi' of the 

of lsral"J. Rabbi Un-

\-\"c have enclosed some photos 
of various monwnts of Joy seen 
at the wedding, including O1e 
participation of tht• Chief Ra.bbl, 
hlnurelf. 

Only with ftit<nds, like yourself, 
are we able td 11dmit the unforv 
tunate girls In need of our home 
:\nd keep them until they are able 
t-o conthrne a lite as a true Jew¥ 
ish women of Israel llke the two 
prt>vious brides of Bt>tlt Olot. 

As we at U1t:.· hume will light 
our Ch::mukah menorah this month, 
we will be thinking of our won
derful friends at Stern College, 
who to us are our present day 
\'Iaccabbees. Wt~ want to wish 
each and every one vf you a 
happ_v and •'freilich'' Chanukah .. 

Sincerely yours, 
Rahbi S. Bidvrnrnn 
!kit Olot 

Book Heview: New Hebrew 
Anthology linparaphrasable 

Rn•i,·1,- th,· Mutkrn lfrbrcic 1-',H'i!I Ji,i·elf, ('dited b!/ Sro.11/(')/ B10·11slla11'. 

T. 

'!'ht• )lo1kru Hduf'w rm~m Itself i:-, 11wrt·· th;i11 jl1.~t an anthu!og:- 1•1 
n1tid..il\ jfrlJJY\\ ptwtr:- lt.~ L'di\lH';;, Stank.\ Bt1rt1:,l'\;l\\', 'T, Cnrrni, and 
E.:r.ra Spi.Thandkr h<i\·,. 1cif.:.vr1 .~pl'eirnc!ls uf 1rnrdern lfriirt•\\ pnvtry and 
have :11T<m)-'.1·d :h'("drdlllh to author, into UllL' of thn•v d1n111ological 
pr-rind.,;-- -The P<.criod ( 1880-1924 l The Palestinian Period 
l}920-l947_), The Israt.'li P('riod 
( Hl48- ). connect thL' author~ rL'prescnted 

Earh author chosen is rt•ptt'St'nt

t>d by from om· to -.h: of hi .. po~m, 
whif'h arl' not only trnnslatc-d, but 
aJso transliter.ait•d and rxvHcat~d. 
Th('- pu.rpost- or this is t-o ena hie 
the rb.dt-r t-0 ··sre ,~- ha 1 the p0t'tll 

is .saying and how. though the 
J]tn·m ibelf h. :rn .unpar:-1phrasabJl' 
totality," 

In kt l ping \\'llh tll, H' J.:oal:--- 1he 
t•dn,,~·" ha\·,. m,:ludcd- t xplieations 
\'> hwh i:wur)'(•l'<dt' n:p:,,; of the fa
cd:--: , ,f th1• p1_:.vms. Th{.'\' dise~.s-; 

rnto a unifll'd stream of modern 
Hl'lirvw lHldn. Thus t!w book lw
~·omes um: not abP11t ·'the modern 
Ikbrt"W pm·1n itsclL" hut Ol\(' Hbout 
",;1,nw i1101k•rn l-it·hn'\\ po,•111 !ht•:n-

The R:tP of information is par¥ 
lial1y but not adt•quately filled by 
:\-Ir. Spicrh:indlf"r's "Outline His
tory of Modern Hebrew Poetry" 
<lt the end of the book. The ma
terial he-re is too superficial and 
in the \\Toni.: place. 

rh.~ nw a-dicrrn H has lilt le \·;:due \\·hen rL·ad as 
and ;,qd piwt:e h'l'hniques a body without the. bc1H:fit of the 

Th, ,-xplr1.·:.il1•,p, ;,i,· nflt. l,y kxt of 1hL' podr.v as a concreh' 

Thi-. t,,roMt ui.1k-t<:-. tlw ~:,,;plk'..\-· 
tfon u1m: h uuirr •Jfi'l'Hn·.c·thau it 
wvn!d bi• t\ n1· it In a - hody by 
i;i";:H 'l 1:u..., it i~ H·n plr·;..;.,nt t-o 
l""t•.td ::tnd is n1H;.htt•rti1tt ~vt-n it1 
th:.;· by rf>:iikr ,, h,t 1.s ~amHiar ,..,·Hh 
N-e-br!"u;. 

I do noc nwan undl·rrniiw tht' 
\·;iltt,• nf ihi~ Lir,ok. ·what it <lacs 
do i:> dune \\Tl!_ It enah1t~s the non
Hcbn .. '\\' tt·s.irk1· to ('!1jt•:,,· a lfrbrc\\ 
p(,dll <1'· an ('lJ111y :n itself. How-

'.\:lt".;,-r_~_ llur<ish:.tw. Canni, 
;,nd SpH·•-·hw1dhT dtrl not do all 
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South African Barnard Grad Joins 
SCW Political Science Department 

By .SUSAN GOLDBEkGER 

With tJ1e introduction this year 
,if n new and hig'hly .sthnu1atlng 
~minnr on the und1,rdeveloped 
nation.-i, Stern has added to its 
facultv a refreshing and exciting 
per~ality, Mrs. Ritner. 

Sporting a British accent, Mm. 
IUtuer was born and raised thirty 
mHe!I outside of Johannesburg in 
the Union of South Africa. 

As the representative of t;nuth 
Africa, she participaU--d in the 
Herald Tribun(' Forum, an annual 
program whereby thirty foriegn 
high school students are brought 
to visit tlw United St:1tes. 

During her four months stay, she 
was placed with familit~s in thl'ee 
different communities. At this time 

she wa..'l offel'ed a scholarship to 
Barnard, and she came again to 
the United States in 1957 to begin 
col1egt\ firmly intending to return 
home after concluding her studies. 

However, she explains that "the 
inevitable happened just as my 
mother said it would." and in her 
senior year she n1et and married 
an American. 

Thus she remained in the United 
States, and went on to graduate 
·work at Colum);~Ja .. In addition to 
her course at Stern, she now 
teaches introductory political sci
ence at Pratt Institute. 

She is presently writing a disser
tation on ''The Dutch Reform 
Church and Race Relations," in 
connection with which, she visited 

South Afr-icn this summer. 
Vilhen asked about her impres .. 

sions of Stem College, Mrs. Kitner 
t'lommented that despite her brief 
experience here, she is very Jm .. 
pressed with those studients with 
whom she has come into contact. 
Mrs .. Ritner may be assured that 
all of her students are equally en~ 
thuf;iastic about her and look forw 
ward to sharing with her a chal
lenging but very :rewarding intel
lectual experience. 

Th!-! enfir(' staff of TIIE OHSER

VEH extends a /wart·y Mazel Tov 
to Ste11c Bailey, editor-in-chief 
of Tm CoMMF:NTATOR and 
Sheila Stei.n '67 upon their re
cent engagement. 

Letters To The Editor 
Fatlwrly Advice 

T/1e following letter u•w> re
cci11cd by Dr. Meir Hai,a:-Plet, who 
wgpe;,;tccl t/rnt the Obscn·cr print ,,. 

The following reasons impelled 
rne to enroll rn.y daughters at 
Stern College instead of at a sec
ul.ir college: 

1. The huge investment of time, 
etfort and money in giving a child 
n•ligious training at a Yeshiva 
KC'tnah and Yeshiva High School 
conw.-: to fruition only if these 
studies <1re continued on the col
Ic~e lL'vel. Only then is the stu
dents gen('r;,il\y _m::iture enough to 
properly evaluate and fully ap
preciate her Torah training. Only 
then does her resentment at the 
double program (in contradistinc

·-t-iO;; --1~·-.~on;e·-o·r 'her t"rie"rlds .. ill 
public schools who have so much 
more time to play and loaf) turn 
into a feeling approaching delight 
fur having been introduced to the 
sweetness of living by the Torah. 

2. At Stern. she will have only 
Jewish friends. Though some are 
not observant, none are anti-reli
e;iuus. Their nonvobservance stems 
fn1m IRck of knowledge .. The fact 
that thC'y are groping for the 
Torah life heightens it.s value to 
thOSl' children who are fortunate 
enough to have had intensive rev 
ligious training in Yeshivos. In 
secular colleges our daughters 
mC'et, become friendly with and 
are influenced by Jewish girls 
fwm complet~ly non¥ observant 
homes. The effect on a young 
impressionable child can be de
vasting 

:t Tlw teaching staff at Stern 
ColkgL' consists of Rabbis and 
others who love and observe the 
Torn.ii life. They are a wonder
fully positive influence. In sec
ubr colleges, some of the teach
,,rs an: atlwi.sts, others rather· lax 
in rnor:ils and ethics .. The €ffect 
t1n our ehildren? Again debast-

-I T.l 1:, a very good school 

with an exceptionally fine teach¥ 
ing staff. However, many children 
drop out because it is just too 
difficult .. The traveling at night 
is a burden, especially on cold 
winter nights. Even if they con
tinue, they spend most of the 
day and many evenings in a non
Jewish and sometimes anti-Jew
ish atmosphere. 

The Lubavitcher Rebbe, shlitah, 
has compared this constant shutt
ling frrim a secular college to a 
Yeshiva, to a constanf -change 
from a hot to a cold bath. ,Just 
as the latter constitutes a shock 
treatment to the body, even so 
does the former constitute a shock 
treatment to the neshamah. 

Of course when the child is 
adamently ol)posed to Stern and 
insists on a secular college, the 
J)ifreiits are helpless. But the tra
gic truth is that parents - and 
some Yeshiva High School's teach¥ 
ers - urge children to rnah'icu
late at secular colleges and T.I. 
They are misguided, in my hum
ble opinion .. 

We parents should thank G-d 
if our children can be persuaded 
to go to Stern and make 
every possible sacrifice to see them 
through this crowning achieve
ment in their religious develop-
ment. 

Zalman Aryeh Hilsenrad 

Surprise! 
To the Editor: 

On November 20, the dorm stu
dents experienced something quite 

rare - boys on various :floors of 
the dorm. No, they did not come 
flying through the windows or 
hold up the security guard, but 
were evidently stray visitors 
for an unannounced Stern tour. 

I realize that yesterday was 
Open House at Stern College, and 
the dorm is an integral part of 
college life, yet, was it necessary 
to have visitors roaming through 
the halls inspecting various rooms? 
Why weren't we told of this pre
vious t.o the actual visitation? 

The majority of the dormers 
were studying for mid~terms and 
the noise was most disturbing. 

these interested visitors 
accompanied by house moth
they intruded by walking 

through the study halls. Also, as 
we are not accustomed to male 
visitors, we were not appropriate-
1:v dressed. Jt is quite a surprise 
if not a shock to watch the ele
vator doors open and have a 
group of both male and feffiale 
sightseers stare as you stand in 
robe and curlers. 

I feel that this was unfair of 
both the house mothers and the 
administration of Stern College. I 
hope that in the future notices 
will be posted regarding any such 
events. 

Joan Gail Schecter '70 

Rubaiyat 
To the Editor: 

I've just finished reading the 
delightful account of your week~ 

(Continued on page 6), 

Camp H.E.S. 
of the Hebrew Educational Society non-piofit coed "sleepaway" 
camp in Bear Mts .. 

Positions Available 
General counselors; specialists in arts and crafts, swimming, folk 
dance, Jewish music and dramatics; ALSO, program directors; 
division heads; Jewish cultural director; and kitchen staff. 

STRIC'l'L Y KOSHER 
For information, call or write to: 

Harold Fontek, Director Camp H.E.S. 
8702 Ave .. L, B'klyn, N. Y. - Tel: 241-3000 

Midtown C_amera Exchange 
DEVELOPING & PRINTING PAPERBACKS - GREETING CARDS - RADIO & TY SERVICE 

BARTON'S CANDY - REASONABLE RATES - SCHOOL DISCOUNTS 

1 PARK AVENUE - MU 9-4332 
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Stern Grad Prepares for Medicine 
Parenthetically SPfJahlns 1 

the Stem Lmate; she la not a 11typi· 
cal Stern Cir!," 

Fran LIPIIIIID WU rrad1aled 
from Siena oolle•• In 1983 and la a 
fourth·Year medleal ahld.ent •1 
Geor•• Wublnston untveratty, 
Her apeelally la Phnical medicine, 
which Includes the dlapoola and 
evaluallon ol physical and menial 
disorders aa well aa therapy reha
bWlallon. 

In a quiet manner, Fran Lipman 
rebelled verbally to this Inter
viewer in discussing her college 
life. She was not happy at Stem; 
she resented the "marrlage--mind· 
edness" of the dominating student 
body, 

She feels that a co-educational · 
academic situation II a ,,_17 11;;..., .. ._,_ _____ 1111!111!1••---------••· 
tor. shy person like herlelt. lt CHAMPAIGN-tmBANA,, -~~ Ala-",.....,lnlrqd""4a 
was medical acbool which fon,ed (CPS) - Student-aclmlnlllntlff blU In file -I ..,.le ~ 
her to. develop socially whenu relations at the Unlvenll7 of 1111- WN11 lo oenaure the Prelldent 91111 
Stern had not provided her with nols took a -I leap ~ the Search Committee for "breaeb 
this oppartunlly. wben the admlnlltration ~ ol coiuldence." After Senate debaw, 

On the other hand, Fran ftrmlJ' to coDB111t students before N1ect- he moved lo ncommlt the bill fol' 
mainlalnocl lhal Ille wu well - Ing a new dean;· and then chose a fur11iir lludy, 
_parocl for medlaal ..-1 and lhal, man whose name was never pre- The 1aeu117 lermed the actloml 
-irary io -- .,.._, · •11 II sen!ed for COllB!deratlon. · of the Student Senate "Immature,~ 
PGial'1e: lo 1iulb," lier crowd at . Sludnll have - IHVlns to accordlnc 1o an ~tor o1 Iha unt
stem wa1 a Hl'lou sroap .,_ lake P&l1 In more admlnlalntlve- v~ -per. Studenll ot,. 
acllvllleo revelved aroand lbelr faoally deetslom, llnae lul · ,,_, vtoualy c1o not understand how 
--~ •--- ---'~ when lheJ' were admlited to _. -o---·-·· demle polleJ' coanolla. TbeJ' have lhfle aelecllon commit- work.. 

When asked to evaluate Stem - worklns wilb lbe - memba flt 1be faculty conunenled 
(Con&lnued on PU'e 8) lion in formulallq IOOl&I ruleo for and lberetion Ibey ahould not pu-

People with onl11 a passing ac
guaintance wtth. our school tend 
to speak of the "typical Stern 
girl." Man11 claim that we give 
the outride world cause to cltusf,f11 
a.U of u., undff one general head
big-marriage-minded, uninspired, 
unintellectual, uninformed, ·tuture 
leadffs of the American Jewish. 
community. With this article we 
i'naugurate tf series which will 
Illuminate the positive side of 
Stem, the side we are Pf'OUd of 
and hope to develop. Through in
teroiftws with former students
some critical, some gratefuZ.-We 
have fonnutated a series which 
wm prove that our graduates are 
interested in things beyond the 
ne.xt CRT. They are not per
manently tied to their children's 
diaper-pails; they have inte,-ests 
and often careers. 

Meyer, Pollack and Sperling 
Aim For Academic Honors 

lhhv yean. ticlpaw In obooalng admlnlalni' 
When the Dean of Students po- Ilona, 

slllon became open last term, Uni- .,,...,..,,l!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!l!!l!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"lt 
verslty President David Heney 
resisted student pressur .. for par
ticipation in the facull7 Search 
Committee for a replacement. 

The following is the first in a 
series of interviews prepared for 
this purpose. 

Forty per cent of the students of 
the student body at Stern College 
in Fran Llprnan's opinion, typifies 

_; 

Radowsky-
Synthesis 

(Continued on page 1) 
duality applied to an actual fife 
situation. 

In answer to my first question, 
which was probably a direct de-
mand for a comment on Yeshiva 
University as a vehicle for synthe
sis, Dr. Radkowsky removed him
self from the Y.U. community by 
stating that his remarks are those 
of an outsider forming opinions 
through such media as printed 
matter, 

From this perspective the Hash
kafa, the religious outlook of Ye
shiva, appears ~'inferior." Mrs. 
Radkowsky, too, wondered wheth-

(Continued from pa•e 1) 
paper on religion and lnftuences 
of alchollsm. Bui It wu afler a 
walk through the Bowery that I 
became really lnlereoled In IL" 

Rochel explained that she feels 
that the problem ls tnore social 
than ii Is physlologlcal, 

"For example," she continued, 
"Jews drink more than the Irish 
but the Irish have more alchoho-
lies.'' 

Rochel would like lo do researoll 
in alchohollsm either al Yale 

Dr. Dan Vopl, dean of 
Yeshiva Unlvenity's Stern 
College for Women and pro· 
lessor of EQUah•afthe Unl
ver'Wty, spoke on the ''Con· 
temporary Jewish Novelists' 
view of the American 
Jew" on Sunday, Deeember 
18, 8:30 p.m. al the Greater 
Northeast Jewish Conne· 
gatfon, Veree Road above 
Welsh A venue, Phlladolphla, 

er Yeshiva WisasuJficfently Or- Aichoholic Research Dept., now 
thodox." tnmterred to Ratcers, or at N.Y.U. 

Moving to the realm of synthesis Rochel has held the top two 
as a personal ideal, Dr. Radkowsky positions in the school: last year 
applied the synogistic effect in as Editor-in-Chief of the Observer, 
which, he explained, one body and this year as President of Stu· 
complements the other. The subtle dent Council. 
logic necessary for the study of Involved deeply In school pol
Talmud corresponds to the thought itics, she claims that she "hates" 
processes employed in discovering it but stressed the interesting 
natural phenomena. SC:ciological view she can get of 

The technicalities of private and the hierarchy within Stern Col
public property in the Talmudic lege. 
discll88fon Of the Eruv, for exam· "I think I can see both sides 

(Continued on l)age 6, ~I. 4) clearly," she emphasized, ''but it's 

ll""""""'"""'""' Our Girl Abroad"""'!!!!!!!!!!"""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

Student Life At Hebrew U 
Offers Study And Strike 

1/_;;;;;;-a~""'""'""'--'--'--'_. By ESTHER LEVINE =----=a 
tu,ASSFS have finally stru:ted at the Hebrew Uplverslty, Myriads of 
\, students miraculously appeared on Sunday, October 30, to beWll · 
filling lecture halls, crowding lunch lines, and _taking up every availabie 
seat in the library. Israelis have also moved into the dorrriitories and 
changed their atmosphere. 

Before all the Americans were 
in one building, affectionately re
ferred to as "LitUe America," but 
now they are dispersed among He
brew 1peaktn1 neighbors. 

In other worcll, a year at an es
HnU&II)' forelrn, Ellr'1tean--sb'le 
aohool bu b••un much lo lbe sur
prlN or many American. 1tudents 
wbo HOrellf ollerllhocl the W1111lon 
that I rear at the Hebrew Unlver
llt)' WII the 11me u • comparable 
rear al home. 

The Only difference being that 
one achoo! wa1 located on ~e out
lktrta ot Jeru1aleft'l and the other 
In the United Stat .. of America. 

Wbat e:uolty dlfferenllales the 
Hebrew Vnh•-t, - aa Amer-

- - .. - .....,uloallJ' 

from our famillar, beloved ""oldest 
and larSesl'' lnolllullon? The mos& 
obvloua cllltlnctlon Is, ol course, 
the I-lion. 

stern College, having the fortu
nate opportunity ot being situated 
in the middle of New York City, 
hasn't the need to provide a wide 
variety ot entertainment or cultu· 

· ral activities for its students. 
Meanwhile, at the• university, 

the students union and the various 
~ollege fac"1.lties continuously spon· 
sor lectures, specially•priced turns 
for students, sympoaluma;""and con
certs. The larte number of stu
dents (about 10,000). also. play a 
role in formln& .the. character of 

(Con- - - I) 

bard lo convey the feellnp or one 
to the other." 

Rochel graduated CalVln Coolidge 
High In Washington, D.C. and also 
attended Midrasha Hebrew High. 

Last year, Rochel was the re
cipient of the Aishel Award, giv
en to a student with a cumulative 
3.4. average and a certain amount 
of extra-curricular activity points. 
This is the first such award since 
1963. 
. Besides recular Inter_ In piano 
and sports. Boche! •11ovea'1 to drive 
a oar. 

"Anytime," she said with her 
eyes lighting up. "I love to drive 
even to the store, but my favorite 
route is between N.Y. and Wash .. 
ington." 

President Henry coml)1'0mlled 
with Robert Byman, the Student 
Senate president at that time, At>
corcling to Byman, President Henry 
promised to consult with him 1t the 
Student Senate did not push for 
representation on the Search com .. 
mlttee. Byman was to offer hil 
suggestions to the Committee after 
seeing the list of candldalel. 

The Student Senate leacler end
ed up oeelnc what he lhoqbl were 
only names of preliminary oil
The man 111bHQuen\b' o!IOHD wu 
not lnoluded, he said. Preoldenl 
Henry contended Byman •w the 
&nal list. 

-· Bl&tn• Vlllll'.IUy 'll'l to Alfred 
Bhlll4•1 

Told Blot• 'tl'l to lA,on Cowen 
Lynn Smtllfflt.a '87 to Avrom 

Ollrftnkel 
l[lrl&m Tennenbaum '68--Arthur 

Ollhtn .......... 
Florence Boklmon '64--Ralpb 

Davldaon 
RMlhel Bolomon '68-A vram 

Wlttf 
Rubel Vltllick '67-Ronnla Oray 
Olorta Wlederker '67-Marvln 

Pollack 

a.....,, 
Karlan Stern Ooder '66-A Olrl 
Naomi Raymon LandMm&n 'If-

A Boy . 
Shelley Fink Presby '63-A Girl 
Shana Friedman Spalter '66--A 

Girl 
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Students' Initiative Means 
Basketball Team at SCW 

Are You A BORE-A Ouijui? 

!.Mt - ,Phyllu Cur,:back 
st&rtt,d lhmking i>l torntlnaf a ba.9-
keU:.,all team as toore was no real 
physical edur,a Hon program in 
t;:(:t\ooL .F'aC'illtie-a were checked 
dunng the summt<.t and n:1mes ot 
f!(.,ssibl~ t;chool gyms were obtain.;,,_ 
ed from the Board. of .Education. 

Wh<n S<hool •iarl«I lltlo ...,.... 
t~r. Phylll.N, Debbit" Stelnberr. and 
Susan Os1kow we-nt to invntJpfe 
the vario'rt!f--&Yll'l/J.. Mue.h ilmt, WU 

d;l,'W'O-ted by tht-st\ girts ftnd!Q an 
.i,p-roptfatir- pli:.ee, Fitudly, after 

visUJnJ'. many KY~ PhYUie and 
Debbie foond the puit"Ct aoluUol\ 
tu 'ihd:r problem. 

$3 per girl. This eh.titles each girl 
to membership m· the Co.rnmunity 
Center and the uae of 1:my other 
:ladllty there. 

lb add!Uon, Billy Marin, an em~ 
pfo1ee of the ceJJter volunteered 
to l',OMi'h the rtr1- ud orpulae a 
-· Ho ls t>ttf<!l!ll:V attempllng 
to arnnge gs.me& with other 
llcltoob. 

W~ hoP{' to play our first game 

sometime after the Chanulp1h Va
catlon. We .also hope to have in
tramural 5"1mes between the 
classes. Thtis far, many girls have 
displayed an active interest. 

Take a cenaus and you'll prob
ably find thet most Ste.rnley's tn~ 
elude the bit about "learning re
ligion" in their rationale for at~ 
tending sew. 

J,,atel:,, however, the Aware 
have dlseov1,red that our Hth 
Street dorm harbore: girls of two 
religions: the· Jewa and the ujuls. 
Most dormers collie to sew mark
ed in red ''Jewish-Handle with 
care"--nome because of lntellec~ 
tu al and/ or emotional oommit~ 
ment; some beeau8e they ct'fuJdn't 
find _anything better to be. 

Stern has found the answer for 
the latter category of arrivals: be
come a Oujui or join the BORED 

(Boord Organization tor -Religious 
EntertaJnrnent and Direction.) 

The process of conversion begins 
with interest-let your D-level 
friends know you want to join. 

It you 'Ve been lucky enough to 
ilnd a real live Oujui on the first 
try, trom there on in, the going's 
easy. But if you receive .il slip 
from a religious counselor de
manding an immediate conference, 
you know the girl you spoke to is 
an informer. 

Keep the appointment-its too 
dangerous to skip it. If you're still 
determined to become a BORED, 
you must watch your step. Sever 
yourself from all possible BORED 
contact for three days, That serves 

to deceive Big Brother, who 1s 
surely watching, 

On the fourth day, sign in ,it the 
dorm early. Go to sleep and set 
your alarm for 2:00 A.M. When 
you get np--assess your appear .. 
ance, and correct It until you"ve 
ac;bleved a. distraught, unk~mpt 
silltouett~. 

Take to the steps; stop at each 
floor; look for a cluster of girls 
lying on the floor as if dead. Such 
an nssembJage is probably one ot 
the three levels of BORED classes 
in session at Y-MED (Yeshiva of 
the Woman of En-Dor.) 

Jtephuah. Sht"l~nut.k lo Ya.nln.ah 
Liehtmau '67. 

Condolences 
Ethel Goldscheider, on the 

loss nf her father. May she 
be comforted among the 
mourners of Zion and Jent
salt'm. 

Our Girl Abroad ••• 

The E grouv offers Elementary 
courses-The Board and its Pur
pose, a required course in funda· 
mentals; Interpreting Board Solu
tions; for the reverent beginner; 
and Board and Consistency, for 
skeptics, 

JULIA R!CHMO~D COMMUN
ITY CENTER offered the girls the 
ONh1rtunity to uSe a court o.nce a 

:::.~--:~~-~~·--~~~-~~-~~~"~us,~t_l=""""""'"""'"""'"""'"""'""'""""""'"""'"' 

Sperling ... 
{ConUn<'Ud trom pagr 3) 

washy ans,vcrs. 
'this situation C\Wllot OOnU.ue. 

Our student body ls zrowmg every 
year and with this r:ro-w1.h -comes 
additional problems and additional 
quesUons. 

Mol'P than once a girl bas asked 
me- what is \'eshiva- University's 

ask your Religl~ 
, who, In many 

· tl.l •'pru.kan" mat-

Letters . .. 

ten dealing with tzeneut, for they 
are too contr_o.verslal. 

And In many instances the mat~ 
ter ls left at thiit with the girl 
forced to make her own decision 
based on her limited knowledge. 

Our plight is an unfortunate 
and serious one. It is my belief 
that circumstances wanant some 
type of definite commitment on 
the part of our religious leaders 
in the very near future. 

Career • . 

(Continued from page 5) 
the tmiversity. 

Lectures are held for 400 stu
dents or more depending on the 
popularity of the professor or the 
topic of discussion. 

Procedure for registration in 
classes is unbelievably casual. All 
one must do is get the professor's 
signature in his student booklet so 
he can take the single exam at the 
end of the year. Because of the lax. 
ness of rules on regulations, the 
student can shop around for ap
pealing courses for the first month. 
Then he may register for ias many 
as he likes. 

If he decides to drop a course in 
the middle of the year he may, for 
no sign that he ever attended will 
appear on his record. The only cri
terion for credit in a course is pass-
ing the exam, Of course, one has 

{Cqntinucd from pare 4) (C,mtin~d from page S) problems muking decision, this 

l"nd in Ph:lacklphia for the A.C.P. girls in contrast to students from 5 Y5tem can easily cause a minor 

coon.;nt:mi. I was especilllly in- other colleges, Fran maintained neurosis. 
ten,stl·d in the loaf of bread and that although her comparL<:on may Classes here are held for two or 
jug of wme that you bought for not be valid for her acquaintances three hours straight. They all meet 

~,s1nrbtro$:-tt -yuu could: have-tound - -stnce· -stenr·"TI.·avff-1rtt·· ·been-·-wtth --911'1.~ .. <if.-__ w~ell .. :'.\!'~J~lL mC3_!!S -~- _ _y~u 
a stPre th3t 5,,ld a Thou, your "students" she senses no distinc- cut, you really lose. There is a 

~~~~'~)()c~f '.:~,,·•l;ln ,fvoo~ldb:a:v,ea cJoung- tion. :::s o:f 1;::: ::~:d:!~:rd a!~::r~ 
., ._ u · V.1'hile at Stern, Fran's only goal 
ilf wine c1nd thou. . " Wh.o says was ;,to get into medical school." 
that H-ie 01..isc,ver isn't a literary- She did not participate in student 
minded ncwsp:1per? functions or clubs. 3he had no 

Even Bohemia has its 
"Jewish problem''. as can 
be seen from a recent ad
vertisement in -the "East Vil· 
Iage Other", a weekly news· 
paper of the new Bohemia 
U.at has arisen in the area 
once known as the tower 
East Side, 

Name -withheld personal clashes with the admini-

Observations stration; she ignored it. She attend-

Tu the EJilor: e<l no C_hag!gas. 

The Obsnwr · should trnnsmlt 
W Sll'ni (;(,l\l'/.-!t> studt'nts th(' ft't;)
!ng s1f ··rurhni11~," spirituality. 

'l'h~ '·Comrm0 ntrtk1r" runs ti seri
Urtldl's nlmut u law or a. 

is,-;u~· pertaiqing t-0 religious 
JC\.\"hh_.!.ft', \\Titten by their school 
rnhb:s_ \\\~ ~;iwuld havt• this too. 

\Ve ,,rmld abo hav_c a column 
in t'<icb b.<su0 r:resenting an hn
port1r1t Din that we should know 
nnd ohserv;:~ nnd an l'Xplanation 
teHing as whr this Din. i.s !iO im-

s-loric,;, about our RRb
blm n>ight :,;1•r-ve as interesting 
nn!d1·s. issut: a short his-

Fran admitted that she appre-
clates Stem more In retrospect 
than she did while attending. 
''Every girl should go into a dor
mitory," was her emphatic state
ment. 

1t is an experience no girl should 
mL'is. She views the absence at 
Stern of the moral upheaval stir· 
ring the country's college cam
'PttS0- a unique and definite asset. 

lt is primarily for this reason 
and for its scholastic benefits that 
Fran Lipman would advise an 
0 outgoing" individual to choose 
Stern. 

The advet, In the 4'want,. 
ed" section of the paper's 
classified adverts reads: 
Jewish Chick to share floor 9 

through apartment with 
Jewish cat, 27 .•.• No Core 
or Snick sympathizes. Zion
ists welcome, "The advet 

I gives the name of the "cat" 

I w;ou:::g tr:::t~~=d as~ 
phone number. 
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Excitement has already rocked 
the campus, A demonstration of 
university students from all cor
ners of the land has caused sus
pension of classes at the univer
sity. For the Americans, it was like 
closing down department stores 
two weeks before Christmas. 

Because they are new, they are 
the most chronic experimenters. 
Strikes, however, are quite popular 
in Israel this week. It seems that 
groceries closed to protest the gov
ernment raising of price ceilings. 
The news of this strike was glee
fully announced on Arab radio 
along with the news that public 
rallies were being held all over 
Arab nations to educate the masses 
on the Balfour .Declaration. 

This points to the main- differ
ence between this school and Stern, 
namely the lack of sevel'ity. Here 
there is no structure to fit into or 
revolt against as one's pleasure 
dictates. 

One has to build his own war ld 
and discover his own routine. Plus 
th_e_r_~·is always the ominous, threat
ening presence of groups of people · 
across the border who hate you, 
continuously slander and malign 
you on their radio. -

The university is a student com
munity which no matter how cul
turally diversified, it is still highly 
artificial. 

Synthesis . . . 
(Continued from page 5) 

pie, is a direct utilization of the 
principiles of geometry. 

It is difficult, Dr. Radkowsky 
continued, to successfully combine 
the secular and ex;clusiveiy Jewish 
elements towards a happy and pro
ductive life, The·'Jew mllst exer
cise "constant faith and exceptiori
al effort." The average person, he 
feels, fulfills the minimal require
ments of living and is not ''partic
ularly happy." 

Should every Jew accept the 
Torah and Mada formula? Dr. 
Radkowsky found this question 
"hard to p:rove quantitatively'' for 
the motivation factor makes it an 
intensely subjective concern. "It is 

One learns that to use the board 
requires concentration and an 
easily mastered technique. Two 
people plac:e their fingers lightly 
on the "message indicator," and 
one asks a question. 

The indicator moves and spells 
out the answer from an assortment 
of letters and numbers printed on 
the board. Those in the E group 
may only pose questions concern
ing either the past or other abso
lute facts. 

After sufficient maturation on 
the E level, one progresses to the 
G group--at this point, you're a 
gonner-and learns how to predict 
the future. There are courses in 
everything from Advanced Inter
pretation to A Freudian Approach 
to Board Solqtions. 

yo!o~:al~~~c~-~;; ~:og~::sr~ ~~ ~ 
fate are partners and contro.1 all ... - ;.:~,~· 
1(ou are now a full pleged-BOR~·-.,_:, "'f .. ·, .. & 

·a,Teal li"Ve Oujui. ·~~·:-.')' · 

You probably look like you dill
the night' of your induct'ion-dis
traught and unkempt. But yon 
have changed in one basic way: 
before, when you were Jewish, 
you worried that you would not 
succeed. ' 

Now that your a BORE, after 
so many hours of wasted time, 
you'll never make it anyway, 

true, however, that the most sue~ 
<.-essful people have broader in
terests." 

"Judaism is a religion for the 
elite, a Mamlechet Kohanim." Ju
daism does not expect outstanding 
results from each individual; -it re
quires man to realize bis own po
tential and _do his utmost to achieve 
his personal goal, 

Dr. Radkowsky, in summarizing 
his views_ on the complexities of 
synthesis, recalled the age-old de
bate: Would Maimonides have 
been a greater doctor if he did not 
study Talmud or a more learned 
Talmudist had · he not devoted 
many hours in the pursuit of scien
tific knowledge? 
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